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8 o'clock a German officer called on
a victory for the Vi"torias from
Dime together in a series of punches,
FARMEKS BUY
the authorities and explained that the THE OUTLOOK
Montreal.
The home players made a PEEPABING
both landing blows at the same time. RAGING WINDS
refusal to allow tbe health officer on
plucky fight, but went to pieces
Santry slipped to the floor and was
board the Vineta was due to the fact
shortly after tbe start.
The Canais
PEACEFUL;;:;
t retting to his knees when Olson
DO DAMAGE
LAND FREELY! dians
FOR
A
FIGHT
tbat be went alongside the cruiser at
had everything their own way
landed a terrific left to the jaw whieh
too early an hour.

thereafter and won by a score of H
to 8.

C. P. R, Sales In Northwest
In Excess of Previous
Years.
Ontario Methodist Conference
to Force Prohibition
Issue.

•'•

A LUCKY

f

PRISONER.

While in Jail Her llDsband BccoineB
Heir to a Fortune.
Port Huron, Mioh , Dec. 27—Maggie Mad wick, who Is in jail here
awaiting trial on a serious charge,
reoeived a letter today from her aged
husband Elias Mad wick, of Walford,
Ont., whom she deserted some time
ago, slating that he had just reoeived
a letter from bis brother in England,
stating tbat he had fallen heir to
$50,000.
He begs her to return to
him and go to England with him to
claim the amount.
He did not know
ot her arrest and wrote a letter to
Chief of Police Petit asking him to
Snd his wife and telling of tbe fortune which came to liitn. The police
will probably release the woman providing she goes direct to her husband.

Germany Ascertaining Views
of United States Regarding Venezuela.
Plan of Campaign Ylapped
Out.—Venezuela Is
Ready.

RECEIVED BY THE KING.
Count Ito Given an Audience—His
Visit Considered Important.
London,
Deo. 27.—King Edward
received Marquis Ito in audience at
Marlborough house this afternoon.
The Japanese statesman 'had previously called on the Foreign Secretary
Lord Lansdowne, w h o ; accompanied
tbe MarquiB to Marlborough house
and introduced bim to the King. The
Marquis and his suite, all wearing
court dresB, were driven to Marlborough bouse in Royal carriages.
King Edward whon lie received the
Japanese statesman
wore a field
m a r s h a l s uniform.
Marquis Ito,
after the audience, said tbe object
of h i s viist to London was strictly
non-politinal,
But, in view of the
belief here of the probable return of
the Marquis to office, some importance is attached to his interviews
with King Edward and Lord Lansdowne.

Revolution In Buenos Ayres
Was Quickly Put
Down.
Alteration of Protocol Not
Likely to Cause Any
Trouble.

it took Santry several minutes lo
recover from.
Olson admitted losing
his head.
FELTZ WHIPS HENNINU.
Savannah, Ga., Dec. 27--Tommy
Feltz, of Brooklyn, and Kid Banning,
oi Washington, were scheduled to
fight for the 112-pound championship
before the Savannah A. C tonight,
the mill to bo 25 rounds for a decision.
The bout lasted less than one
round. Henning was knocked down
four times and took the count twice.
After the fourth knock down, tbe
referree stopped thc mill to save Henning from severe punishment.

Waves and Snow Do Considerable Harm ln the
West.
Newfoundland Town Is
Threatened With Inundation.

Buenos Ayres, Dec. 27.—Street demSeattle, Dec. 27.—Thursday night's
onstrations yesterday evening, which
storm did much damage and enWANTS
A
MATCH.
were suppressed by the police, gave
dangered many lives in this city.
rise to certain rumors of a revolution
Jeffries Will Give Any of the Heavy- Along thc north end of the water front
which had no foundation.
In fact,
tho breakers washed away
eight
weights a Chance.
certain streets of Buenos Ayres are ocFloating driftwood battered
Chicago, Dec. 27.—Bill
Delaney, houses.
cupied tonight by a force of policemen
The occupants
manager of
Champion
Jeffries, these to matchwood.
who w i l l prevent further manifestaarrived in tlie city today bound for barely escaped. On North Broadway
tions.
Dr. Aliort, when questioned
No
New York with the intention of in- a little cottage was overturned.
this evening by the correspondent of
one was Injured.
High water on tho
ducing
some
of
the
leading
heavySARNIA'S TREASURER DEAD.
the Associated dress on thc incident
weights to try their lack with Jeffries. Duwarnish river added to the complexarising from the alleged changing of
Sarnia, Ont., Dec. 27.—James B.
Ilelauey said:
''My visit to New ity of the situation. Thc highest vea word In the protocol by the Chilean
Barrie, town treasurer and one of
York
is
solely
for
tbe purpose of sign- locity of tbe wind was 35 miles an
COAL TRAIN PILED UP.
minister of Foreign Affairs, Senor
Sarnia's most respected rosidents died
ing some good man to fight Jeffries. hour.
Yanez,
replied
that
he
attached
no
this morning, aged 72 years.
Train of 50 Cars Piled en Top of importance to ti.is matter and that he Every possible inducement will be
RAILWAY TRACK SUFFERS.
offered Fitzsimmous to draw him into
telieved everything between the two
Detailed Engine.
Astoria, Deo. 27.—The worst storm
NORTHERN PACIFIC.
another match.
Bob is tbe man the
Scranton, Pa., Dec. 27.—Just before countries would be satisfactorily ar- public is anxious to have against tbe of the winter prevailed along tho
An Injunction Against Retiring Predaybreak this morning an Ontario and ranged tomorrow.
champion. I don't know whether he coast last night doing much damage
ferred Stuck Dissolved.
During the storm t w o
Western train of 50 coal cars drawn
has retired for good or not.
If lie to property.
New York, Deo. 2 7 . - Justice Scott,
DISQUIETING RUMORS.
by a 100-ton engine ran away on the
does not want to figbt again, be has a barges used by contractors broke from
in the Bupreme court today, dissolved
hill between Boston park and Starperlect right to stay ont of the game. their moorings and were driven
the injunction obtained by
Wolff
ling, wrecking tbe whole train and Revolutionary Feeling at Buenos All he has to do is to tell me so and against tbe railway trestle in enst
Bros,
and others,
restraining the
Ayres—Minister Shifting Ground.
killing four of ihe bands. The killed
One of tho barges was comwc shall uot trouble him further.
I Astoria.
OUT FOB PROHIBITION.
Northern Vnoiflo railway from retirSantiago de Chile, Deo. 2.—Rumors bave made arrangements to hold a pletely destroyed, and the other was
are:
Melvin
Whitliug, engineer
Toronto, Dec. 27.—Tbe Methodist ing the preferred Btock of $75,000,000
Chas Milford,fireman ; Richard Budd, are eurrent here that a revolution has sort of reception in New York next badly damage. Tho railroad track was
general conference of the standing on January 1st.
head brake man; Patrick Duffy, rear Droken out at Buenos Ayres.
lt is Monday afternoon between the hours also lamaged.
committee on temperance and moral
brakeman. All lived in Carbondale. asserted here today that the Argentine of 4 ano 0 o'clock.
All the leading
Justice
Soott
says
the
company
had
reform nas issued instructions to all
GALES IN THE EAST.
Conductor Wrenn Smith and Flagman minister to Chile, Senor Portela, is heavyweights or their representatives
ministers to cai! meetings uniting the positive right, at its option, to reSt. JobnB, Nfld., Dec, 27.—Fierce
Walsh, who were on the caboose, insisting on a new definition of the will lie requested to attend and make
tire
the
preferred
stook
at
par,
and
their quarterly Doards with a view to
jumped as tbe cars began tu pile up protocol recently drawn up with the bids for a figbt with Jeffries.
I do gales swept the ooast of Newfoundhaving all congregations sign a per- that its directors weie authorized to
and landing in the deep snow banks object of bringing about an arrange- not mean to play any favorites and land last night and wrought much
tition to the Ontario government for exercise that option on behalf of the
escaped with slight injuries.
ment through arbitration of thc ques- tbe roan that gets up his forfiet destruction among the shipping ami
thejntroduotion of a prohibitory law. corporation.
It is estimated thnt the traio w a s tions in dispute between Chile and money for a match flrst will be fishing properties at Bay of Islands,
He added: "The plaintiffs have no
This has had a very bad Jeffries' next opponent. Madden will Newfoundland, where several Amerirunning B0 miles an hour when the Argentina.
concern with what may be done with
FIGIIT ON FORMALITIES.
have to look elsewhere for a match on can vessels were seeking cargoes of
wreck occurred.
Tbe terrific speed effect on public opinion.
the stuok of the company after the
At Placcntia, ou tho west
behalf of Denver Ed. Martin.
While herring.
oauscd a flange of one of the engine
W. F. MnLean, of the World, Will preferred shares have been retired, or
Jeffries dees not draw the color line coast, the fishing boats suffered great
drivers to break rounding a curve and
in consequence of such retirement,
LOSSES TO THE INFANTRY.
Run For Mayor of Toronto,
strictly, yet he refuses to box a negro damage nnd tbe wharves and water
iu a few seconds the engine was io an
nor are they in a position tu question
It is
Whoever front buildings were destroyed.
adjoining field on its side with a half Details of the Ambush at Bcgindery for the championship.
Toronto, Dec. 27.—The contest be- the manner in which the company
Jeffries may be matched with, the feared that the seas will inundato
a hundred broken gondolas and 1,500
tween the piano makers of the city proposes to raise the money to retire
on Dec. 21 Bt.
The reliance of Venezuela appears
contest will undoubtedly take place the entire hamlet.
Both the breakand their 500 employees now on strike their shares, so long as they are aB- to be on tbe practical difficulties Ger- tons of coal piled around it. The big
London, Dec. ?7.—Details received
It is the only locality water end and the railway pier have
involves the principle of recognition sured of the par value thereof.
Even many will encounter. Venezuela her- engine served as a wall ou whlcn the here today from South Africa of the at 'Frisco.
of the union.
The men say they will if the defendant's right to retire the self, it is asserted, has no need of out- cars rammed themselves to pieces. ambuscading near Begindery, Orange where a big fight can be brought off been partly demolished.
in absolute safety."
not treat with the employers as indi plaintiff's stock was less clear than I side supplies while corn ia much used, Tho body of the engineer is still in
River colony on December 21st, of 2011
EXODUS FROM THE COUNTRY.
the wreckage.
vidnalB, a n d . the employers say the deem it to be, I still hesitate to permit in
an emergency there are many
mounted infantry by 300 Boers and 40
factories will remain closed rather the temporary Injunction to stand. other cereals whicb can be put to use.
armed natives, led by Commandant
Over a Million Have Left English
THE CIVIL CEREMONY.
than open by recognizing the union. The plaintiff's, though holding preHIS PLANS FRUSTRATED.
With refereuoe to German occupaRural Districts For the Cities.
Britz, show tbe British losses to
In the meantime the men, who have ferred stock up to a considerable tion of one or moie ports.it is thought
London, Dec. 27.—Tho board of
have beon ten men killed and 15 Chauncey Depew and Miss Palmer
been working overtime for months, amount, really bold but a small per- to be likely that Venezuela will rely Rented Castle For the Coionation But
agriculture is thoroughly aroused on
wounded,
The losses of thc Boers
Married at Nice.
and the manufacturers, who are over centage of this class of stock, and of on harassing the invaders. The fresh
Arrested For Fraud.
the subject of rural population. It
are not known.
Nice,
Dec.
27.—Thc
civil
ceremony
the Christmas rush, are taking the course a much smaller percentage of water supply of Laguayra and MaraSouth
Farmingham, Mass., Dec
contemplates a substantial annual
the
total
capital
stock
of
the
company.
only
occupied
ten
minutes.
The
matter easily.
caibo is drawn from interior streams 27.—The parents of Wm.Curtis Wakeappropriation for prizes for plowing,
KBCGER TO ROOSEVELT.
"The claim is that they are entitled und lakes and these are expected to be field, who is now in East Cambridge
Araeriian flags flying from three well
W. F. McLean, M. P., announces
ditching, hedging, straw binding,
that he will be a candidate for the to an opportunity to subscribe for the out off.
The interior of Venezuela is jail, charged with defrauding resi- Wessela Will Undertake a Mission to equipped carriages drawn up outside stacking and thatching: tbo establishof thc American consulate, alone inmayoralty on thc platform of public convertible ueriiflcates representing regarded as safe and it is said tbat it dents of this and other places through
ment of village clubs, the construction
the President.
dicated that something unusual was of attractive rural cottages with garownership and the operation of all common stock to be issued in place of would take at least 200,000 German certain mining enterprises of wbich
Amsterdam,
Dec.
2/.—As
the
result
the
preferred
stock.
Upon
what
that
going
on
Inside.
Tbe
shutters
of
tlie
soldiers to make headway through lhe he was the promoter, when shown
franchises sucb as the street railway,
dens attached, and the provision of
of conferences between clergymen, the
claim is based is not made very ap- wild and uneven
consulate were closed on the inside, numerous schemes for adding interest
countiy against today's London despatch stating that
telephone, eleotrio and gas.
Rev. Mr. Brokhuyson and the Boer
parent, but assuming that it ia well guerilla, taotics.
"W. Curtis;Wakefiel-:, of N e * York, leaders here, it has been decided to bright lamps were burning and a anil variety to country life.
Sir W.
founded, no reason is suggested why
silken American flag was spread over Foster, M. P., declares that of the
CANADIAN MEDICAL SERVICE.
had leased Ditton Park, near Windsor
There
appears
also
to
be
much
send
C.
M.
Wessels
to
tho
United
they cannot be fully and amply comtbe tabic round which stood tbe prin- present generation 1,000,000 people
reliance of the part of Venezuela iu for the coronation year," disclaimed States in January, bearing a letter
cipals, the witnesses and the other engaged iu productive pursuits havo
Will Be as Good as Any in South pensated in an aotion for damages for the sentiment and sympathy which all knowledge of the matter,
Wake- .
. i._,
.i„hf>>
from Mr.
Kruger to
Piesident persons present at the first ceremony
disappeared from the farms and that
Africa.
field's
English
valet,
who
bas
just
recan
be
aroused
within
the
United
the denial of their assume right,
Roosevelt.
in the marriage of Monatir Depew and every attempt thus fur made to check
Toronto,
Deo 27.—Col. Neilson,
Tbe matter in dispute is an after- Slates when a Euiopean invader is turned from a visit to Wakefield, in
Miss Palmer.
Senator Depew looked tne exodus has been only partially
director-general of tlie Canadian army math of the fight ot last summer to actually operating on American soil jail, also denounced tbe story as a
AGRICULTURAL EXPERTS.
10 years younger than his rea' age. successful.
medical service, who was here yester- obtain control cf the Northern Pacific and Vonezucla issues a declaration of falsehood so far as it relates to his
Berlin. Dec. 27.—The German gov- He was In high spirits and made conVenezuela, it is understood, employer and professed- bis entire
day consulting Lieut. Roberts in con- According to a statement issued a war.
ernment lias deoided to attach agricul- tribution to the consular charity fund.
John Hughes, district agricultural
also
relies
largely
on
the
fact
that
ignorance
of
any
such
transaction.
nection with a field hospital force lor short time ago by J. J. Hill, the
tural experts to the more important The special license for this ceremony analyst for Hereforeshire, contributforeign
capital
is
invested
in
tho
large
South Africa, expressed himself as Union Pacific attempted to get control
German consulates. The first of these was signed oy President Roofevelt. ing to the government's geneial stock
being satisfied that the force would of the Northern Pauitio by purchasing Veuezuolan ports and would be the
PEACH CROP DESTROYED.
experts will be sont to the United Countess Desers will give a wedding of information on tbe subject inti
compare favorably with any in the shares in Europe and New York. heaviest sufferer from any destruction
St. Joseph, Mich., Deo. 27.—The States, where agricultural developbreakfast here tomorrow, in honor of mates tbat youths on farms are reservice in South Africa, both in its When the Hill and Morgan Interest wrought by the Germans.
peach crop of south"e-I, Michigan, ox ments aro now being more carefully
tlio newly Weddeil pair, to u large and ceiving to much education of tho
The German minister to Venezuela cept in the St. Joseph, Lake Huron observed than formerly.
personnel and its equipment,
ascertained this they bought preferhearl and too little uf lhe bands.
He
This action brilliant company.
ence shares to thc extent of about 810,- is still nt his post and there is some and Fairpluin district, has been m i n - is understood to be one of the results
says they uan manage logarithms
UNRULY MERRYMAKERS.
000,000.
With these converted into hope that be may still bring about a ed by tbe cold wave. This affects of tbe increasing use of American BACTERIOLOGICAL DISCOVERY. admirably, while showing no dexterTbe outlook lor a oash 15,000 acres witb a vield of 800,01X1 machinery in Germany and the belief
common stock by the payment of par settlement,
Ann Arbor, Mich., Dec. 27.—len- ity whatever fur the manipulation of
Entered a Boarding House and Would they had tho control, without these settlement, however, is rather meagro bushels.
Tho commission men from that the American system of fanning oral Interest has been aroused iu thc plow handle:..
is Chicago have made an investigation
Not Leave.
they had not.
Provision was then since tho Venezuelan treasury
on a large scale might be adapted to medical profession by renorts of a dis"A board schoolmaster of West
Charlottetown, Dee. 27.—Four men made to retire these shares ncfore empty and all of the Venezuelan and say the report is true,
covery of unnsuiil importance of the Somerset
the princely estates of Germany,
informs m e , " enys Mr.
force I au entrance into Mrs. Mc- they would need them for a voto in officials are on half pay. The presence
hauteriologleal laboratory of the Uni- Hughes, ''that bu recently hud thirtyof
the
North
Atlantic
squadron
and
Auley's boarding home at Annsdale auy general meeting that should
GEN. ALGER IMPROVING.
versity of Michigan. It Is stated that six lads in a class until tbey bad
A BIG ASPHALT CONTROL
mony other American warships in
on Christmas night. Tho men refused occur. The Hiil and Morgan people
Detroit, Mich., Deo. 27.—General
Dallas, Texas. Dec. 27.—A special experiments by Dr. Frederick Novy reached a point of some considerable
West Indian waters is the source of
Alger's condition tonight is favorable to tbe Times-Herald from San Atonio aud l'rofessor I'anl C. Freer, a chem- progress In their education, when thoy
to leavo until one of their number, had therefore given notice and now
much speculation in Germany and
to complete recovery. No change is ssys: J. H. Biydges, president of the ist, have produced what is believed to all slipped away to tho towns, with
Dennis Brown,was shot dead by Capt. desire to carry out their original in- Venezuela.
noticeable, except that be continues Uvalde Asphalt company, has received be au antiseptiu for such Intestinal the exception of twelve, and these thu
John Warren, one of Mrs. MoAuley's tentions.
a cablegram announcing that his com- disorders as cholera,typhoid fever and least intelligent. This incident paralto improve slowly.
bourders.
HE
CALLED
TOO
EARLY.
A MILLIONAIRE DIES.
lels hundreds of others.
When
pany has been awarded tbe contract dysentery.
New York, Dec. 2.—Wm. F. Coch- German Warship Refuses Admission to
A HAMILTON ACTRESS.
for laying pavements and sewers in
PUT THE BEST ON TOP.
The preparation has been tried with country boyslearn to read tbey get
rane, a director of tbe Florida Central
Venezuelan Health Officer.
the city of Havana, Cuba. Tbe Con- success in experiments on small hold uf newspapers, magazines and
Toronto, Dec. 27.—W. A. McKinaud the Peninsular rai.wa^s, the SeaWears One of the
Famous tract involves J!2,0uO,0OO and it is animals previously Inoculated witb other publications reflecting Hie comCaracas, Venezuela, Deo. 27.—The Now
non, tho officer appointed to enforce
board Air line, the Georgia and Ala- German cruiser Vineta anchored off
Diamonds of the World.
thought it will take five years to com- intestinal diseases, and during the plex life and the vague splendor nf
the Fruit Works' act of tbe Dominion,
New York, Dec. 27.—The three larg- plete the work.
railway, the Western Unlcn Laguayra today. An interesting incipast week five mudisal students have tbe cities, and can uo longer content
reports the first prosecution under the bam a
and otner corpo- dent occurred early in tbe day when est blue diamonds in tbe world, whieh
been undergoing a course of experi- themselves with tbe drab, featurelesa
act at Calborne. hTe practice consist- Telegraph company,
SANTtiY GOT THE DECISION.
rations died at his home today in thii
this the Venezuelan health officer went have a history, have been bought by
ments with thu preparation.
It is existence that satisfied their fathers."
ed of "facing" up barrels of second
city.
Coobrane's wealth is estimated alongside the Vintca at 0 o'clock in wealthy U. S. residents for Christmas
Omaha, Neb., Dec. 27.—Eddie San- stated that they were restricted to a
class apples with first class fruit. A nt 810,000,000.
His gifts to various
gifts for their wives.
Of paramount try, of Chicago, wa? given the deci- diet of sterilized milk, and that reCZAR AT THE CORONATION.
institutions and churches aggregate the morning, he was not allowed to
light fine was inflicted.
London, Deo. 27.—It is said that the
board her.
The Venezuelan officials interest tu Canadians is the "Bruns- sion over Oie Olson, of Chicago, on a peated chemical analyses during the
over $5,000,000.
immediately interpreted the aotion of w i c k , " wbich has been secured for foul in the second toond of what was period showed the utter destruction of Car has accepted an invitation to
MONTREAL UOCKEYISTS WIN
EASTERN MEN LEAVE.
the German officers to mean that the J200.000 by Mr. Benjamin Chony, of to have been a 20-round oontest. The the ml--Minn] poisons. Dr. Novy and attend the corouatiou of King Edward
New York, Dec. 27.—One of the liveMontral.Deo. 27—All of the Ontario cruisers had visited Laguayra on war- Boston, for his wife, formerly Miss fighting was faKt and furious while his colloagues positively decline to provided tbat tho Csariua is in good
liest hockey games of the season was and Montreal recruits to make up toe
at the time the ctieuiony
like base in connection
witb the Julia Arthur, the clever Hamiltonian it lasted with honors even. After two discuss the reported discovery or tbeir health
Played tonight in this city between additional 300 of the second Canadian
minutes of tbe second round the men 'experiments for publication.
occur*.
claims of the German citizens. But at lady.
the Victorias, uf Montreal, and the St. .Mounted Rifles, left here at noon
Nicholas hockey teams. It resulted In j today for Halifax.

Winnipeg, Dee. 27.—The Tribune
says tonight: The C. P. R. land sales
during the past year have been unprecedented in their volume. The employees of the land departments are
now b:isy with their annual statements. In an interview today F. T.
Griffin, the land commissioner, when
questioned as to the sales said: "We
estimate that the sales for inOl will
be about 841,000 acres for the snm of
$2,750,000.
The Canada and Northwest Land Co.'s sales have also been
exceptionally
large.
The annual
statement will show that this company has sold in tne neighborhood of
105,000 acres ot land for the snm of
$585,000."
Mr. Griffin said the past year was a
record one in the matter of land sales
and' these sales had been nearly all to
farmers or intending farmers.

Washington, Deo. 27.—The gathering of German warsbps in the vicinity
of Venezuela and the presenoe in tbe
same locality of many American,
British, French and other foreign
warships, is directing attention to the
imminence of the naval demonstration
Germany is about to make against
Venezuela.
Thus far, the German
government has not made known the
details of her proposed move, tbe
official communications to the United
States being confined to an enquiry as
to the attitude of tbis government on
the question of a demonstration in
view of the purpose on^the part of the
Uermans not to acquire any permanent foothold in Venezuela.
The
answer of this government was entirely satisfactory to the German
authorities, who, since havo proceeded
with the execution of tbeir plans for
coercing Venezuela.
It is said to be
probable that the flrst move by Ger
many will be tbe establishment of a
blockade of Venezuelan ports, so as
to prevent tbe introduction of food
products into Venezuela and thus
starve the beseiged into submission.
Venezuela, it is said is entirely dependent on the outside world for its
supply of corn, which is a staple
among tbe Venezuelans.
The Germans are expeoted to ocenpy one or
more ol the main ports of Venezuela,
probably f.aguayra and Maracaibo.
OD tbe part of Venezuela, it is semiofficially understood that President
Castro has made known that he is
prepared for any eventuality.
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one to the other it has lust nothing of
its vividness in the frequent tellings. ]
The treasure ! s supposed to he the I
funds of the Costa Bleat] government!
Puuliibtid Every Morning Exoopt Monday whioh were token to the island and |
buried during a revolution. SubseBL'BSOHIPTION RATKSl
quently the island was used as a penal
p.lllr per mcnth, by carrier
65c
IMlly, per month, by mall
50c colony aud one of the prisoners found
Daily, por year, by carrier
» 7 uo
i>illy, per ye°.r. by mall
o w the hidden wealth while serving out
Daily, per yo*r rorohrn
9 00 a sentence there.
After his release
und when the island had been abanVVEKKLY M1NKR
doned for penal purposes he set out
Weekly, per halt year
*1 25
Weekly, per year.......
' w with some companions tu secure the
'VoeMy, per year, forelfin
SOU wealth and the vessel was wrecked
H'tbHCrinUona invariably ln advance.
and all but one on board weie drowned and the saved man was the sole
LONDON OFFIOH
custodian of the secret of where the
115 Floot Street. E. C.
Owing to vari•Jen'ral Pross Agonoy, Ltd., Spoclal Agent* treasure was burieo.
ous unfortunate circumstances he was
unable to go to the island to take
Alexnndor Sc To.. 521 Klrot Avonne, Spokane
•A'ash.. keep thin paper on file, and are our thc treasure from its subterranean
authorised agoni* for adTertuemanbi and »ub- hilling place aud when he was dying
criutions.
be whispered the secret and gave a
diagram showing the location of the
HORSEFLY PLACEBS.
money to a friend who befriended him
in his extremity. Several expeditions
The mining department ol the prov- have been outfitted in Sao Francisco
ince has begun to inako itself more in the lust 40 years to find the treasuseful than hitherto by inaugurating ure, but they always returned emptya bulletin system. It hns just issued handed.
The same experience awaits
one on the recent placer gold discov- the expedition whicb is soon to start
eries on Horsefly river, Cariboo dis- from San Francisco and the one which
trict. The principal information con- has its home in Victoria.
The Cocos
tained in this bulletin is given hy island treasure is probably a verificaJoseph William Burr, mining re- tion of the old axiom that those who
corder at Ashcroft. Mr. Burr has heen hide find. Thc paities who secreted
in Ashcroft for ten years and has a the treasure on the island doubtless
close and intimate knowledge of the afterwards secretly removed it. Even
section of whioh he speaks.
He has if there was a treasure there it would
had exceptional advantages for gain- be hke hunting for a needle in a hoying knowledge of the Cariboo district stack to find it, for the island is one
us Ashcroft is on the road leading into of considerable size. The Cocos island
that country and he has come in fre- treasure scheme has been used so often
quent contact with those interested as a means by which seedy adventurin the Can oho mines when they were ers have succeeded in raising the
passing to and from them.,
in ad- wind thnt it ought to be played out by
dition to this he iB a careful, conser- this time.
vative man who" confines his attention
&lop* t h e Cough
carefully to his official duties; has no
anil Works on" Ihe t o l d .
business interests outside of tftem
and, therefore, a statement coming LaxitlvoBiomo-Qiiinlno Tablet." euro a cold
in o i e uuv. N o Cure, r.oPay. Price 25 cents
from him should he reliable and can
be depended on as truthful and accuDIKST A I D APPLIANCES.
rate.
In the extracts from tho bulleAccidents are frequent at mines and
tin published yesterday ' from Mr.
it is often that it is some hours after
Ilurr's letter it will be seen that the
their occurrence before a physician
discoverers of thc richer placers with
can bo sumomned. In the meanwhile
the most primitive form of sluice,
the wounded are oompclled to suffer
when short of provisions and near the
from the want of. surgical attention.
end of the season, made at the rate of
In older that the injured may be
(38 per day and report that there are
made comfortable pending the arrival
claims both above and below them
of the surgeon, Brat aid conveniences
which are just as ricli as those which
should be provided at every mine.
they took up. Thoy also report that
There shuuld in addition to this be
there aro considerable areas on Fraser
one or t w o persons about the mine
cieek and elsewhere in the vicinity
who should be trained so as to apply
of the find which have never been prosproperly the flrst aid to the wounded.
pected.
Twenty five dollars a day
In this way a great deal of suffering
diggings, Kith such disadvantages as
would be prevented to the wound and
the discoverers worked
under, ia
injured while awaiting regular surgipretty good ground as it means that
cal attention.
First aid appliances
one man oould take out $5,000 in 200
sufficient to provide for a dozen injurdays. Then, too, rich pockets will be
ed men would cost hut a small sura.
found from which the returns will lie
The suffering of severely wounded
much larger.
men, who have to be removed long
The outlook is that all the branches distances over rough roads and trails
of tho Horselly river
will
be to places w h e i e they may receive
thoroughly prospected nud consider- proper atteution, is considerable, and
able ground worked during the com • the first aid appliances should be suping year, and that much gold dust plemented with an apparatus in the
w i l l be extracted.
One advantage is form of stretcher
provided
with
that the bedrock la only covered by springs so as to lessen the jars.
two to three feet of alluvial, which Severely wounded men are now transmakes the ground "pour nien'H dig- ported in any sort of a vehicle and the
g i n g s . " This means thnt the pay dirt jolts cause the wounded great agony.
can be reached with the minimum The present system of tnking care pf
amount of labor.
Of lO'irse too little injured miners is miserably inefficiwork has been done to demonstrate ent, l h e mining journals in the westthe extent of the placers, but it is ern part of the United States arc maklikely from the information furnished ing a crusade in favor of more efficient
by Mr, llurr that tbey are extensive.
aid and care for thom immediately
One favorable feature of the new after accidents occur.
This is a matgold fields Is their Bccesihilily.ns they ter which both the mine owners and
are only 140 to 170 miles from Ash the miners should take up. It should
oroft, whicb is on the main line of also receive the attention of the legistbe Canadian Pacific railway. Ilecause lature at its forthcoming session.
of the accessibility of the the fields a
small army ol prospect'jts will go SWEET CAPORAL CIGARETTES
tllPro just as soon ns tbe snow melts in
the spring and doubtless some new
EDITORIAL NOTE5.
and important discoveries will he
Ball Mills are extensively used in
made.
From the fact that quartz is found western Australia and South America
In western Ausadhering to the gold tbe ledges from for crushing ores.
which the gold originally o'inie cannot tralia mills of the Krupp or Smidt
bo far away from the placers and type aio very successful in crushing
telhtride oiea for thu cyanide process.
dcubtess some valuable lode discoverThere is no difficulty in leaching such
ies will be made during the next year
ores, especially after rousting.
The field certainly seems to bo worth
adventuring in fur those who art
Among the allrged lost arte is that
used to prospecting,
of tempering copper and at intervals

Tiie Nelson Miner

M'LACHLAN BROS.

HUDSON'S BAY

Have j u s t opened up a handsome assortment
of g o o d s suitable for X m a s tiade.

COMPANY.

GEEAT NORTHERN
RAILWAY.

Trays, Biscuit Barrels, Butter Dishes, Salad Bowls, Servers. These are Genuine English Oak, Silver Mounted

INCORPORm-BD 1670.

See our display windows before choosing your
Christmas present.

Dainties in Fine Groceries,

M'LACHLAN BROS.

Dainties in Imported Sweets,
Dainties in Finest Biscuits,

NONE BETTER.

Dainties in Wines and Liquors.

80LID VE8TIBULED TRAINS.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

Dainties in Cigars.

Do

y o u want anything t o
furnishing your

PALACE DINING AND 0BSEBVATION
0 A B 8 . - M E A L 8 a la 0AETE.

complete

Close connection East and Westbound a t Spokane with trains of the
Spokane Falls and Northern Railway,
Direct connection at St. Paul without change of depot with all trains for
Chicago, Toronto. Montreal, New York
and all points West and South.

Parlor, Dining Room, Bed Room, Library,
Kitchen? If so it will be

DAINTIES
In Everything to Eat and Drink.

YOUR TURN TODAY

Leaves Spokane daily for East at 9:15 . rn
LeaveB Spokane daily ior West at 7:15 a.m
Leaves Spokane daily tor West at 8:00 p m.

at the stock of

J.
G.
BUNYflN
&
60.
The Hudson's Bay Stores
ASTHMA CURE FREE! West

COCOS ISLAND BOMAHCH.
Another Cocos island expedition is
being outfitted in Son Francsco which
has a dual object, ono being to search
for hidden treasure on the inland and
the other to develop tha material
resources of the island, which is loeat
ed :i(X) miles off the coaBt of Costa
Rica,
Wo fur as the treasure is concerned it will never be found.
It io
one of the old tales lhat have been
told in sailors' resorts in seapoit
towns along the Pacific coast from
Panama to Victoria for the past 40
years, and like other roniarccs and
fair.v tale? that pass verbally from

Save Your Snowsboe Tags
The most popular brand of Chewing
Tobacco in Canada today is "Hay
Roll."
Every l J lng of " P s y Roll r '
bears a "Snowshoe" Tag, (loiisiimers
should save these tags, Retainable pressents arc given for them. When you
Tags are good up to lau'y 1st, 1008,
Write for our new Illustrated premium
catalogue. The Empire Tobacco Oo.,
Ltd., Winnipeg Branch, Winnipeg,
Man.

•***• mm

Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent Cure in all Cases.
SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL

Kootenay Butcher Co
ALL

KINDS OF

Fresh and Salted Heats
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Fisn and Poultry in Season

West-bound trains make direct connection for Victoria and Vancouver,
Portland, San Francisco, and all points
on t h e Sound,
During t h e season of navigation East
bound trains connect at Duluth with
theinagnificeutsteamships North WPP4
aud North Land of tbeNorthorn Steamship Company Line, operated in connection w i t b the Great Northern Railway.
For further information, aps, folders, etc., apply to any agent of Spokane
Fails Sc Northern Ry., Kaslo & Blocan
R y . , Kootei ai Railway Sc Navigation
Co., or t o
H. BRANDT,
Oity Pass, and TkU Agt, W 701 W,
Riverside Ave,, Spokane, Wash.
Q. K. TAOKABURY, Local Agent,
Nelson.B (l

VI HUT. V«l It NAME AND ADDKR88 PLAINLY.

E.

CHAINED
I
FOR TEN
YEARS

There is nothing like Asthmalene. I t
brings instant relief, even in tbe worst
cases. I t cures when all else fails.

C. TRAVES.

K.-W.-C BLOCK, WARD STREET, NFLSON.
Orders by m^il receive careful and p r o m p t attention

The Rev. O. F. W E L L S , of Villa Ridge,
111. . s a y s : "Your trial bottle of Asthmalene received in good condition. I cannot
tell y o u how thankful I feel for tho good
derived from it. I was a slave, chained
with putrid sore throat and asthma for teu
years. I despaired of ever being cured. 1
saw your advertisement for the cure of
this dreadful and tormenting disease, Asthma, and thought you had overspoken
yourselves, but res.ilved to give it a trial.
To m y astonishment the trial aoted like a
charm. 8«nd me a full size bottle.

"GOOD CHEER"
Stoves and
Ranges . .
We are showing tbis season a full
line of these goods and solicit your
esteemed patronage.

Rabbi ot thn Cong. Bnai Israel,
N E W Y O R K , Jan, 3,1901

Lawrence Hardware
Company..

Dn. T A I T BROS. M B D I C I N B Co.,

A V O N SPRINGS, N . Y, Feb. 1, 1901.
DRS.

T A I T BBOS. MEDICINE On,

Gentlemen : I write tbis testimonial from a sense of duty, having tested the
wonderful effect of your Asthmalene, for the cure of Asthma. My wife has
been affloted with spasmodic asthma for tho past 12 years. Haviug exhausted
my own skill ns well as many others, 1 chanced to see youc sign upon your
windows on 130 th street, New York, I at onoe obtained a bottle of ABthmalene.
My wife oommenced taking it about the first of November. I very soon noticed
a radical improvement. After using one bottle her Asthma has disappeared
and she if entirely free from all symptoms. I feel that I can consistently recommend the. medicine to all who are afflioted with this distressing disease.
Yours respeotfully,
O. D . PHELPS, M, D .
Da. T A F T Bnos, M E D I C I N E CO,

Feb. B, 1901.

"Ube TRoyal Bank of Canafra"
Incorporated 1869.
nw.ooo.oeo.oe 1 Capital FaM.ap, . . . tn.eeo.ooo.eo
Ke.i,
•l.ieo.ow.o*
Board of Directors Thomas K. Kenny. I'nwldonti; Thomas Ultohle. Vioo-I'realclout
Wiley Smith. H. Q. lluuld, Bon. David MaoKeon.
Head Office, Halifax 1
General Manager, Edbou L. Pease, Montroal.
Superintendent ot Branches, and Socrotary, W, B. Torranoo, Halifax,
Branches I
Nova Hnnlla-Hall tax Branoh, Antlfroni°h Qaehee—Montroal, (Oity Offloe), Montrea
West Nnd (Cor. Notre. Dame and SolgBrldgowator, Uuyuboro. Londonderry, Lu
onburg. Maltland (Hants Oo.), Piotou, Port
nours Streets!; Woatmount (Cor. Greene
rlawkeubnry, Sydney, Shubonaoadie, Truro,
Avenue and St. Catharine. Street.
Weymouth.
Ontario-Ottawa.
New llrun.wlek — Bathurst, Dorohoster, Nenrosndland—St. John's.
Fredericton, Kingston (Kent Co.), MonoWe» ladle*—Havana.
ton, Newcastle, Sackville, St, John .Woodstock- Caba,
Hailed Mates. -New York (16 UxohaoRO P l u t
P. K. Island—Charlottotown, Bumuiemlde.
Republic, Wash.

Capital Authorised,

Kootenay Railway and Nav.
Company, Ltd.
Operating
KASLO & SLOCAN RAILWAY,
INTERNATIONAL N A V . & TRAD CO Lid

OUR SPECIALTY

• e v . Dr. Morris WeclMler,

(luiithmien: Your Asthmalene is nn
excellent remedy for Asthma aud Hay
Fever, and its composition alleviates all
troubles which combine with Asthma.
Its success is astonishing and wonderful.
After having it careiully analyzed, we ean state that Asthmalene oontainB
no opium, morphiue, chloroform or ether. Very truly yours,
1
1
R E V . DR. MORRIS WEOHSLER.

MANAGER,

,

Gentlemen I I was troubled with Asthma for 22 years. I have tried numerBRANCHES I N BRITISH COLUMBIA.
ous remedies, hnt they have all failed. I ran aornss your advertisement and
started with a trial li Hie. I found relief at onoe. I have sinoe purchased your
full sized bottle, and I am ever grateful. I have a family of four ehildren, and
for six years was unable to work. I am now in the best of health and am doing
business every day. This testimony you can make suoh use of as yon see fit.
Correapoadeau I
Home address, _ii> Riviugton street,
8. RAPHAEL,
Canada-Merchants Bank of Cnnada. Boslna-Nattonal Shawmut Bank. Chiracs-Illinois67 East 129th St,,New York Oity.
Trusit arid Savings Bank. San l'r.nel»eo-Fln,t National Bank. London, Bag?-Bank of
Scotland. Farln, Fryiice-Oiwllt Lyonnats. Bermuda-Bank of Bermuda. China and Ja
paa—Hong Kong and Shanghai Banking Corporation. Spokane-Old National Bank.
TRIAL BOTTLE SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL,
Oeneral Banking Business Transacted; Sterling Bills of Exchange Bough
and Sold, Letters of Credit, E t c , Negotiated.
Accounts received on the most favorable terms. Interest allowed on special
Rt. not clelny. Write at once, addressing DB. TAFT BBOS, MEDICINE
deposits and on Saving Bank accounts.
OO., 71) East 180th St., N . Y. City.

Shortest and qnicKest route to the oast and ml
polnta on tihe O. R- Be N. and Northern I >»
ciflo Railways In Wu.hihtfion, Oregon and
Southern States.

Time Card Effective August 1. 1901

Kaslo & Slocan Ry3:30 a. HI. L V .
10:55 p.m. Ar.

IKaulo
Uaudou

Ar. 4:00 p. m'
Lv. 1:15 p. iu

Int Nav- & Trading CoNELSON-KA8LO BOl'TE.
Ar. 11:00 a. n
NelKOn
5:20 p. m. Lv.
Lv. 7:00 a. n.
Kaslo
9:10 p, in. Ar.
Connecting a t Ftvo Mile Point with Nelson
& Fort Hheppard Railway both to and from
Rossland, oto.
Tickets Bold to all parta in Uuitod Stale, anil
Canada via Great Northorn and O. U. & N.
Co.'s lines,
,
,
Ooean steamship t'okets and ratos vl a
lines will bofumlimod on application.
l o r farther particulars call on or adored
ROBERT IRVINtt"
Uans-ttor. KftsOn.B. U
TAOKAHUHV Agent. Nelson B, 0 .

Spokane Falls &
Northern R'v.
Nelsoji&_Fort
Sheppard R'v.
Red Mountain R'v.

Grand Forks, Nanaimo, Nelson, Rossland, Vanconver, SPECIAL SERVICE
Vancouver East End, Victoria,

Sold by All Druggists.

railway, which has taken ten yeats
and SI72,525,000 \ o build.
CousulQeneral Molloway gives l l l H distance
between tbe two cities at o,H77 miles,
and the faro varies from 81 US, first
e l a u , to tin, third ulass, It nfight
be remarked here that the entire trip
it is staled that some one has redis- cannot be niniie by rail, l.alie Baikal
covered this sald-to-bu-seoret of thc (forty-one miles) is crossed by steamancients. The latent claimant to the boat in the summer und by sledges in
honor <>f rediscovering the long lost the winter, and 1,868 miles on the
secret Is a Pennsylvania man. His Amoor river are traversed by steam?
The Trans-Siberian road was
process is a secret one and it is said boat.
that Secretary Hoot of the American built witli light r a i l s - s o m e of which
cabinet has interested himself in the only neighed twelve pounds to the
matter and that a government com- foot—wooden bridges, light equipment
mission
w i l l soon investigate thc and cars without trucks, and in many
cases the track was laid on marshy
merits of the discovery with a view to
soil.
As a consequence, it has beon
using lhe hardened copper for armor
impossible to make time or take care
for batileshipH.
It may be possible
ot the business offered, These defects,
to harden copper but the average
however,
aro being remedied as
worker iu metals would have to see it
rapidly as the means can he provided
done before he would believe it ean bo
to meet the expenses, which In some
Hone. The Pennsylvania man is probsections will amount to BO per cent, of
ably a fakir ot the Keoloy order, who tlie original cost. The rail route is
lliinllammed
bis friends
with an through a country resembling Kansas
alleged mutor.
anil Nebraska, is dusty and hot in the
summer months; it takes twenty-eight
The completion of the Chinese Eastdays to make Ihe trip; the trainmen
ern railway through Manchuria now
do not understand English; the trains
allows of a direct connection between
leave Moscow twice a week; vestiSt. Petersburg on the one side and
buled cars are provided from Moscow
Port Arihur on the other side ol the
to Irkutsk on the trains de luxe, and
Czar's dominions, says Bradstrcets.
this part of thc trip takes up one-third
With its completion may be said tr>
of tho time.
have been finished tbe Trans-mib»ri<tn

LUipber..
Delivered to any point
on Kootenay Lake.

Geo. Kydd, Manager, Nelson, B.O.

NELSON TO SPOKANE

F o r t h e comfort of the number of
people w h o are n o w using this
popular line, a direct daily Buffet
Car service has been inaugurated,
thereby giving passengers every
c o m f o r t obtainable on any of tlie
larger railways in Canada or the
U.S.
C l o s e connections made at Spok a n e for the s o u t h , east and west.
O n l y 10 hours t o Seattle and 18
to V a n c o u v e r and Victoria.
P a s s e n g e r s b o o k e d direct through
to all European points.

THE DOMINION WIRE ROPE CO., Ltd.
MONTREAL
Manufacturers of BEST STEEL WIRE ROPE,

11 \ m w a y , H o i s t i n g , Mining W i r e Rope.
Arrive
Lang's Lay for T r a m w a y s and Underground H a u l a g e Leave
D A T TKAIN
9:20a.m
S p o k a n e . . . ,7;15 p.m
I h a v e a c o m p l e t e stock on hand of
12:25 p.m
KiiHslnnil.. 4:30 p- ru
Local Stock carried, estimates furnished.
6*1)0 Pi a),
10:30 a.m
Mountain. ..
9:40 a. ro
N o l s o n . . . , 6:48 p.""H . A. JACKSON, G. P. & T.A.
Spokane Wash
G. K. T A O K A B U R Y
Ascent, Nelaon, P.C

Rough and Dressed
H. E- CROASDAILE Agent NelsonLumber,
Shingles,
Mouldings, Sash Doors, GALT C O A L Atlantic S.S. Sailings
For domestic or steam use.
From St. John, N. B.
Inside Finish,
Ionian (now)
Jan. 11
A full supply always oo Lako
Superior
Jan. 17
Coast Flooring, and
hand.
Jan.2S
Finished Lumber.
Rates to all railway and Corinthian

Mill a t PILOT B A Y . Yards, NELSON
ondLARliO.

HEAD OFFICE: NELSON.

J. A. SAYWARD.
SILVER KINO MIKEJ
Will pay the highest oasb prloe for all
kinds of seoond hand goods. Will bny
or sell anything from an anchor to a
needle.
Fnrnitnre, stoves, oarperts,
cooking utensils, bought in household
quantities.
Also oast off clothing.
Oall and see me or writs. Address
Silver King Mike. B o s too.
Ball
Street, Nelson, B. 0.

lake points
W. P. TIERNEY,
General Agent
Tel. No. 265.
Office — Two doors west
C.P.R offices.

"Theso Htoamora loavo Halifax two days lator
FromlPortland, Me.

Vnncouvor
Uomlnlon
„ ..
Unibrla
Zealand
Toulonlo
Saxonla
8t.Loui«...
Gor.nanlc
K

'............ .-""'Z.^jm
From New York

TR„ , B
1

BENNETT'S FUSE.
Be sure and g e t tho gennine BKNNETT'S GUTTA PERCHA P 0 S B . n o
something that looks Hke it.

Law-

enoe Hardware Co., Agents.

NOTICE

j„_ .
j«n i
Notice is hereby given that I Intend
,*n 5
"if".? to apply at the next sittings ol tn.
'.'.
ten Board of License Corodiissloners for
3
, for tho
_ transfer of
_] 5 the City of Nelson
Mcen'se" no..
now held by_
retail liquor license
CANADA PERMANENT AND WES- ^'*
•.v.-v..:::::::::.::::JanJi the
•ne for the premises known an tho I
Contlncn'arRaUlngs of French. North Ger- perial Hotel fonnerly known M*ns
TERN CANADA MORTGAGE
Sfoalton!
*•*••">* I t a " a n " n e e on a" Silver King Hotel, situate ou lots
CORPORATION,
K ^ i K 5 S B * l 0 ? n , a n , ? J » W W ' » n d upward*-, and 8 in Mock 10, sub division of '"'
SS°_\
*?. "".d "Pwarda according to Bteamor
a-d
location of berth. Steomgo qsiotod on an AS, Group 1, West Kootenay Distriu,
HEAD
OFFICE TORONTO, ONT.
_____\
^".^
»"»>»*ot fromTKiiglandand Baker street In tbe said City 0/ M-t
*
Money to loan on Straight Mortgage. Ihe continental lowest rates,
M D to Joseph H . r w o o d . N A i g M l T H
Apply to ti. h. LENNOX, S i k H B>.
a L. BROWN,
W . P . Y, CUM1CING8
Nelson.
CurAat^Nataoa.
Qaa. Aaaal. Wlaalimi,
Witness: P. McColl
'.'.......

NELSON

DAILY MINER, SATURDAY DECEMBER 28, 1901

for if the zinc is saved tbe silver is
lost and to save the silver when zinc
t
MINING NEWS.
I is present requires additional trouble
to that when there is none.
Some
**************************
Jay P. Graves, who owns tbe con- smelters exact a penalty when the zinc
trolling interest in the
Rockland runs over 3 per cent.
Smelter men claim that the present
group of eight claims on Eight-Mile
creek in the Slocan, in a recent letter rates afford no margin of profit—that
stated that it was not the intention to it is merely a question of whether it
construct a smelter for the Bookland costs more to rnn at a small loss than
to close down, whieh, when interest FOR SALE OR
RENT
group uniil the properties shall have
on capital is considered, becomes an
first been developed sufficiently to
Advertisement
lnnortod
under
this
head at
expensive step.
The sirelters there- the rate of one cent a word per insertion.
No
prove their merits.
fore, will now adopt a system of pay- advertisement takon for leas than 25 oents.
Situation Wanted advertisements inserted
At the record office yesterday the ment which will eliminate the ele- three times free of oharffe.
ment of specnlation from the puiohase
following entries were made: LocaFOR
RENT.—Warm,
comfortable
of ore.
Heretofoie the ore was paid
rooms; reasonable terms, 313 East
tion, Copper Bell, on Farrett ereelt,
for at the rate prevailing in New Baker street.
by il. C. Colo; a certificate of work
York on the day on which it arrives
was granted to C. Creamer, ou the
four
at the smelter. They took the chances FOR SALE.-Furniture of
Rosalie; transfer by C. A Campbell
room house. A bargain. Call
on the rise or fall of silver and lead Address,
Miner office.
of the Future to L. E. McFarlane and
from that date until the actual proJ.
V. MacFrlaue,
consideration
duct was maiketted.
Hereafter t i e FOB MALE-Cheap; lot and four
nominal.
roomed cottage new, on Victoria
smelters will pay only 90 per cent, ot
street; rents for $10 a mouth. $325;
1
the purchase price on thut day and cash $200; 4 months.
Apply A. G.
Late advices from tbe Payne are to the balance 90 days after the ore has
Gamble, agent.
the I effect that the strike recently been received.
If silver goes up the
made there is a very important one. mine owner g a i n s ; if it goes down FOR BALE.—One heavy draught
team, apply to ,1. A. Sayward
In the winze between No. 5 and No.'8 he suffers loss he would not have
levels two and a half feet of solid ore under the old system. Thc rates made HOUSE to rent on Vernon
street.
Apply Captain T. J. Duncan.
has been encountered. Thc winze has for smelting are based for comparison
opened this up for a depth of 25 feet ou tbo price of lead in January last. NICELY Furnished rooms for rent.
a'.d the workings are ttill in ore. Then it sold for £18 per ton, now it
Apply to Mrs. McUeath, $8 a
The ore is up to tbe average found in is selling lor about £10. As the price month.
the mine and goes about 125 ounces of lead advances a proportionate FIRST CLASS room and board in
private family, reasonable terms.
silver and 00 per oent. lead to Ihe ton. amount is added to the smelter rate so
This find will give the Payne a new tbat when lead reaches the old price Apply on Silioa st.'eet, second door
west of Ward.
lcat.6 of productive life.
of £10 tbe rates will be back to the
old figures. The new rates are there- ROOMS and BOARD.—Every convenience ; south east corner of Carbo^V. Harvey secured an option on fore a concession to the mine owners
Monday on the molybdenite proporty of a temporary nature only, provision nate and Josephine street.
o( VV. Brasch's, ostensibly for Eng- being made that any advance in the FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT.—
lish parties, says the Slooan Drill. price of mineral shall accrue to the
Applv to Mrs F. J. Sqnires, Room
The papers call for the payment of smelters until the conditions of Janu- 40, K. W. C. block.
$2,000 cash at the end of three months, ary last are again reached.
WANTED
or $4,600 at thu termination of five
months.
Work must he prosecuted
MEN WANTED—On Crow's
Nest
NIGHT WAS HER TERROR.
Southern Ry.
Good wages, long
diligently on the property and no oro
job
Headquarters,
Elko,
B.
C,
A,
''I would cough nearly all uight
will be allowed to De taken off the
Guthrie St Co,
ground. A 100-pound sample is to be long," writes Mrs. Charles Applegate,
of Aiexandria,Ind., "and could hardy
sent to the Old Country for analysis.
get any sleep.
I had consumption so
bad that if I walked a block I would
MISCELLA NEOUS
During the coming week activity cough frightfully and spit blood, but,
- i l l be resumed at the Silver Hill when all the medicines failed, three $1 LOST.—A bunch jof keys; please remine.
For several months the con- bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
turn to Hume hotel.
wholly
cured mc and 1 gaind 58
stiuction of the tramway from the pounds.'' It's absolutely guaranteed
LOST—On Baker or Stanley street a
mine to the Crawford Hay road has to cure Coughs, Colds, La Grippe,
pocket book with card of Mrs.
been in progress and as the tramway Bronchitis and all Throat and Lung Georgo Brown McDonald.
Finder
Troubles. Price 50c and Sl. Trial bot- will please leave at Miner office.
will be completed on January Itt it tles free at Canada Drug and Rook Co.
Reward.
will be started to work handling ore
on that day. Tho mine has contract* d
Confectioners tuys for the little ones
to ship 15,000 tons of ore to the Trail at McDonald's.
smelter.
A number of teams have
Money to Loan at 8 per cent.
been purohased and within a few
Insurance
Real Estate
days the ore should begin passing
through this city on its way to Trail.
FOR
RENT.-Office
Baker
st,'815.5BROKEN HILL BLOCK.
It is claimed that a two bono team
roora cottage, $15; 7-room house,
Money
to
Loan
Oa
Improved
Real
Estate
will be able to haul seven tons of
Stanley ot., $30; 7-room house, Front
1st Mortgages at 8 per cent.
St., 822; 4 and 5-room houses.
ore over the road without much diffiFOR SALE.
FOR SALE - 2 lots, Observatory st,
culty. Tho intention i s to crowd the
$3,100— Eight roomed house and three
$450; 5-room cottage, $1050; 7-room
shipments once they are started.
lots in good position, close to house, 82100.
tram line. Also stable for three
Money to Loan at 8 ner cent.
The oond on the Tamarsc grcup,
faros.
Terms $1,000 cash,
balance straight mortgage at 8
Springer creek, has bean lifted and
per cent.
the Teeds turned over to the company
SfiOO.—Four roomed bouse and lot on
and recorded, s.iys the Slocan Drill.
Victoria street.
Plastered, and
John F, Holden, the managei, came
water in house. A great bargain.
in from Spokane on Friday and JflfiO.—Four roomed house and lot on
Gore street.
wound up the business with the resiRAILWAY,
FOR RENT.
cut owners. The payment made was
90 per oent. one payment having been $8 00—Fonr roomed house, Hume
Addition.
previously made.
The full bund call822 00—Seven roomed house, corner of
ed for r lS,000, to that the payment
Stanley and Mines road.
just made represented considerable $20 E0—Furnished cottage on Viotoria
money. Tbe owners of the property
street west.
weie Con Fielding. George Henderson
and Neil (ielhing, while the purFor Round Trip.
chasers aro known as tile Tauiarac
Mining and Development Syndicate of
Spokane,
One small shipment haB
DATES OF SALE
been made from the Taraarae by the
bonders the returns being 172 ounces
For Christmas - December
silver and 17 per cent. lead.
Four tfARDS AT NKLSONI AND ROSSLAND
23rd, 24th, 25th.
MII.L
AT
PORTO
UICO
SIDING,
drifts bave been opened up on the vein
and each is showing ore, thore being
For New Years : December
sufficient in sight to more than repay
30th and 31st, January i
the purchase price.
Mr. Holden
has nhut down the
All tickets good for return
Tamarac till spring, when a force of
till January 3rd.
20 men will be put on. The company
will also build half a mile of w i g o n
road i to connect the mine with tho A-l White Pine Lumber Always In TOURIST SLEEPING OARS
Springer road. By the lifting of the
Stock.
CROWS NEST SECTION.
bond on the Tamarac an increased
We carry a oomploto slock of,Coast Flooring
Leave
Kootenay Landing
feeling of confidence has been im- Colllnir Inside Finish, Tunurl Work, Sash and
DoorU. Special order work will1 receive prompt Tuesday and Friday, to bt.
parted to the camp. •'
attention' Mall orders solicited.

THE MINER'S
WANT PAGE.

G. D. J. CHRISTIE

H. & M. BIRD

I

__W-^

T i l Bio Company's

WHOLESALE
HOUSES
NELSON, B. C.

%%

FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING

D

J. ROBKRTSON & (JO.-Next door to
• the now Post Ulflco huildiog, Vernon
au, Nelaon. Day 'phono 292. Night 'phone 207.

GIGANTIC

AERATED AND MINERAL WATER*
•\TEL30N SODA WATER FACTORYJ_l N. M. Cummius, Lohnoo—Evory knows
variety of soft drinks. V O Box 88. Telephon
No. 31. Hoover Btreet, Nolson. Bottlers of th
famous St. Leon Uot Springs Mineral Water

I

ARCHITECTS

tt

C

1ANK Sc MACDONALD (H. Cano, Janus
J A. Macdonald)—Architects and suporin
tendeuts, Broken liill Block, oornor Baker and
Ward Street*, f.elson

CIGARETTES

RATh,S AND PAYMENTS.

Paul and all U. S. points

Porto EiicoLumber Co., via Soo Line.
LinlTED.
Head Offloe-Houdrvx nnd^Vornnn «t„ Nolson

The Smelters Will Malce Changes in
Grading Oro Under New Tariff.
The announcement made in The
Miner ot Tuesday to tho effect that
the smelter rates on silver-lead ores
had heen reduocd by from 84 to 83 was
received with much satisfaction by
mining man and business man alike.
At a time when prices of the metals
have gone to pieces tho relief thus
granted by tho smolters will out an
important figure in determining the
quantity of ore that will be mined.
By the new rate there will be a
closer grading ot ore according to its
component parts.
Ore 20 por cent,
lead, which has been paying $1» per
ton, is 'aken as the basis of calcnla
t!on. For each per cent of leaa over
21) per cent, carried by the oro the
late will bo 20 oents per ton higher.
The new rate for 20 per cont. ore will
bo $11 and this addition for excess of
lead brings the rate for 40 per cent,
lend up to $15.
Under the old rate
ore carrying up to 10 per cnt. zinc
paid no penalty; hereafter each per
cont. of zino over 8 por cent, w i l l pay
B0 cents per ton. Zino in combination
with silver ia an obstacle to smelting

OALL ON T H I

NELSON WINE CO.

MACDONALD Sc Co.-Corner Fron
- and Hail Streets—Wholesale grocer
A.
and jobbers In blankets, gloves, mitt*, boots
rubbers, inackinaws and miners' sundries.
FRESH AND SALT MEATE

.

o. GREKN

Y. 8. OLEMENT D

GREEN & CLEMENTS
Civil Engineers and Provincial U n d
Surveyors.
Cor. Kootenay & Victoria Sts. Nelson
p. Q. Box 148
Telephone 283
~HBARINO COnPLETBLY RESTORED.
C

^?^Krecure.^-S;,rri:!annfedS

M^lVv'snoncor,
11 Coolinlno, avo., Toronto.
Mr. 1), •;,'.!"H"'r,,i' _ vunrs 1 have nn lorisd
T ^ T i r r h wl.°oh ID.rofd'VtorlnKwIth
fromcaUirih.wmo...u
w | n n , | ) l l ( t became

af»i^^^^^S_^bta\^aaa_ai
worse,
until BnMW_"JJiJS| ,"111111110 of Japane.ecAtarrliCnTn^erwnrd-i.'-ed-lnall
___tftTm__*__f___;__r_
bottles: since 11 havo ton o ^ l afi four
from
Catarrh, amI m r h >r Ing ON • g afico
trt&
ffi

'LACHLAN BROS. (Successors to Van
M
oouver Hardwaru'Co, Ltd.) Baker Street
Nelaon—Wholesale dealers in hardware and

W
i_

mining supplies, plumbers' and tinsmiths' sup
plies.

N

ELSON HARDWARE CO.-Wholosali
paints, oils, and gluss; mechanics tools
Agents foi Ontario Powder Works; Ijnamito
LIQUORS AND DRY GOODS
rpURNER, BEETON Sc Co.-Corner Vornoi
JL and Josephine Streets, Nelson—Whole
sale dealers hi liquors, cigars, and dry goods
Agonts for Pabst Browing Co. of Mifwaukoi
and Calgary Brewing Co of Calgary.

H

tt

UDSON'S BAY Co.-Wholesalo grooerie
and liquors oto., Baker Street, Nolson.
LUMBER

ELSON SAW AND PLANING MILLOffico oorner Hall and Front Streets
N
Nelson—Lumber, coiling, flooring, and every

thing in wood for buUdlng purposes. Get oui
prices. Correspondence solicited.

Geo. A. Slater's Fine
Shoes,
50 Suits of Imported
Black Worsteds,
Three Cases of Hats.

•bS.£SSfs.P-

VaastooeNaHon. a C

im
tt

OBli SACKS AND TWINES.
r p GALLON «-. CO.-Dealor* in oro sacks
X . and twines. Always a large stock on
haud. Telephone 295. Konin M, K.-W.-C Block

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

NEL80N LODGE No.24, K. of P.
meets ln lv. of P. hall, Oddfollows blook
voryTuosday evening at S o'olook.
'All visiting knights, cordially invite
WM. IKVINB, 0.0.

A. T. Vi mi, K. of IL and B.
2ry

and 4th Friday of eaoh month, ln Odd Fellows
Hall, cornor Bakor and Kootenay stroots.
Nelson. A. II. Clement*, C. P.; D. MoArthul
R. S. Visiting brothers always welcome.

ft

N. T. MACLEOD. MANAGER

Goal seWood

Kootenay Tent No. 7, K. O. T. M„ hold Limit
regular meelings ln Fraternity Hall, I. O. O. F
blook, on tho 1st and 3rd Thursdays of eaol
month. Visiting brethren cordially InviLed U
attend. O. A. Brown, IL K., A. P, Purdy, Com.
It. J.Steel. D. 8.O.
NELSON'S QUEEN NO.
.
24'
JONS OF
OF ENGLAND, moot.
SONS
1st and 3rd
3rd Wodnosday ovenlngsol
eaoh mouth at FiaLernity hall
oornor of B
streets. Vlnltlng brothern oor
tally Invltod.
EnwAitn MAOIJCOI). Secretary.
COURT KOOTENAY. I. O. F„ No. 3I3e
Meetings 4th Thursday of month. Fralerna
hall, J A Irving O R. P. >L Flsmtng. 1L8.
Nolson Court Star ot Kootenay, A. O. F
Meets 2nd and 4th Wednesdays tn every
month. Visiting brethren welootne. W.Mao
Millar CR I'ohort McLood Soo.

Best Fir and Tamarac Al
ways on hand.
All Kinds of Teaming and PATENTS, TRADE MARKS and COPYRIGHTS
obtained in all countries
Commission WorkROWLAND BRITTAIN,
Office on Batar Street
Tel
Registered Patent Attorney, Mechanical Engineer and Draug-litsman. Bank of B . N. A. building,
Hastings St., Vancouver, B C .
Write for full particular!.

I
II
I1
l

m

?s?

m
m
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West Transfer Co.

ETJ.SCOVIL

&

E arc too busy to prepare a specialized
add today. Wc have disposed of our
business in Greenwood, stopped all goods in
transit to Greenwood, and taking delivery of
them here. Today we open 9 Cases of

L

AWRENCE HARDWARE CO-Bako
Street, Nelson - Wholesale daalars ii
hardware, miners' supplies, sporting goods
etc.

B. J. OOYLK
A. G. P. A.
Vancon»ei

>,»•»« B i o a i i . _
««_*_[__.__
WlndarmareMlaaa, ttaiwroonaanwBollotI
WINDBBafSBU. li. C.

$

tt

HARDWARE & MINING SUPPLIES

Oity Passenger Agent
Die. Pass. Agt.
Nelson

tt
'____
ty$
ty$^ ^
tt

-jMe

NKI.SON L. II. L. No. MM niocta ln FraHull on first and third Friday evenings
Friday only,
Toronto, ofternity
oaoh month at 8 o'clock. Visiting mouther
cordially invltod. W. W. Bradley. W. K.
Montreal. Boston, etc.
A.Mlnty, R.8.
NELSON AERIE No. 22, F. (>. K., mootsFor berths, time tables, rates and full evory sooond and fourth Wednesdays of oaoh
mouth.
Visiting members oordlally lnvlt
information apply to.
Charles Prosser, Hnoretarr.

, B. OARTBR,

tt
tt

tt'

BURNS Sc Co.-Baker Street, NelsonP
• Wholosale dealers lu fresh a tl cured
meaUt. Cold Storage.
BUTCHER CO.
Street, Nelson—Wholesale dea
W ESTBakerKOOTENAY
ers in fresh and oured meats.

H. L. B R O W N ,

oneanSt on """market. Alio M JM
WINE8, LIQUORS
and CIGARS.
PRANK A. TAMBLYN. M . . . . . .
Baker t. Ne
Telephone 98

$£

•

These go at Sale Prices; not One Dollar of
Old Bankrupt Stock in this Store. All New,
CONFECTIONERY.
Fresh and Up-to-Date.
A. M'DONALD, wholesale and retail
_ Confectioner, Tho largosts'cckof COD _¥*
J
.
fectionory in lhe Koot-ennya.
CANADIAN
tt
In our feeble attempt in our Opening AnPACIFIC
nouncement to impress thc fact that our Great
JOHN McLATCHIE
Sale is Real and Genuine, we appear to have
Dominion
and
Holiday Excursion
revived a dream in thc mind of a heretofore
Provincial-'*!"*
Land Surveyor.
unknown competitor; to have as it were,
Rates
N E L S O N B C tt
stepped unintentionally on a puff ball. W e
Fare and One-Third l 6 g
are sorry, but people now-a-days arc not inLODGE MEETINGg
Porto Rico Lumber
terested in has-been's or going-to-bc^s. They
NELSON 1,01 HI 10 No. 23, A. F. Sc
M. meets seoond Wodnosday in
want an Iscr and Stayer. "Judging from thc
month, Visiting brethern wolcomo
Co., Limited.
business of the last few days, our friends and
I. O. O. F, Kootenay Lodge
No. 16, meets every Monday night,
at their Hall, Kootenay street
customers know that our Sale is as repreSojourning Odd Fellows corditUly Invited.
John
A.
Mcluic.
N.G.
D.
W.
Rutherford,
V.G
Rough and
sented.
Fred J. Squire, Por. Soc.
Nelson Royal Aroh Chapter No. 123, G. R. C.
Meets third Wednesday. Sojourning reompan
Ions invited. George Johnslono, Z.' E. W.
Dressed Lumber.
Matthews, S. K.

S W E E . OAPORAL

tt
tt
____
tt

GROCERIES

Shingles, Mouldings.

j \\

ate

tttt-tttt-

ty.

§
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tt
tt
tt
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m
ty$
tt

10. 20. 25. 30, 40 and 50
PER CENT. DISCOUNT.

The

!i»!]f6fi.
LIMITED.

Men's Si Boys' Outfitters.
NELSON, B. C.

$__
ty$

tt

tt
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PING

PONG

Mrs. C. F . Jackson ol Rossland, i s
We h a v e just received a consign- visiting friends in Nelson.
m e n t of
J . XI. H a r r i s , of Sandon, is a t t h e
,lhuir. He is en route for Spokane.

PING PONG
Place your order at once to
sure getting it,

MORLEY & LAING
SUCCESSORS TO

The Canada Drug a n d Book company announce a special discount sale
on several of their lines of goods. On
some of these as big a discount a s .10
ner cent, is given and on all reduction is l a r g e .
The
steamer Kokanee
yesterday
brought io a carload of ore from the
Molly (iibson for t h e Hall Xiines
smelter, a n d one t h e day before from
the Baine property.

also owner of tbe M a t b ' e Bay mines,
Texada island, and is one of thc best
known capitalists in C a n r d a .
I t is
in connection with the projecttd sale
ot the Marble Bay mines to an American syndicate, fur a large sum, t h a t
his present t r i p to and from Seattle
was concerned.
T h e deal ' o r the disposal of the big Texada island property has been in hand for some t i m e .
Last week Mr. P a l m e r went to Seattle
to meet the representative of the p u r
chasing syndicate.
He was on h:'s
way back tbis trip with two m i n i n g
engineers of Seattle, wbo were t o
make a final e x a m i n a t i o n of the property.
They, as well as Mr. P a l m e r ,
are now guests of Dr. W a t t ' s hospitality.

_-i__:__i__:_^__:^V.^ZL__±-_±'__:^__\i__\-

All K i n d s of

y j ^

SMALL JEWELRY
At very low prices. It
will be to your advantage
to give us a call before
buying elsewhere.

9)
9)

(fl

$ & Book Co., Ld.

Patenaude Bros.

tt

t

Just What [You Wish for Presents

ENGRAVING FREE OF CHARGE.

J. J. WALKER

The Canadian Bank of Commerce

Two Bargain Days

Savings Bank Department.

Nelson Branch.

Wholesale and Retail Meat Merchants

Greater...
I Bargains
tt
tt

Hi

tt

tli

NEWLING & CO.

PALMER IN QUARANTINE.
Vancouver, Dec. 2 7 — J . J . P a l m e r
of Toronto, is one of the passengers of
the Seattle-Victoria steamer Rosalie
now detained in q i i a i a n t i n e a t the
W i l l i a m s Ht-arl station.
Mr. Palmer, who is president of the
Toronto Type F o u n d r y company, I*

VALUERS. ETC.
Kootenay Street, Next Oddfellows' Ha
P. O. Box 633.

you a r e in w a n t

(fl
(fl

25 Sets Standard Authors,
(5 Volumes), cloth, regular price $2.50 at $1.10.

tt

(12 Volumes) $10.00 at $4.50.

;»; Sets of Parkman, Thackcry,
a; Elliot, Dickens, Carlylc, Lyt& ton, Etc., Etc.,
\it

at correspondingly low prices.

tt

Pictures and Photo Frames.

tt
tt

iii

tt

tt

ill

Hi
tt
tt
tt
tt

These are all new and were pronoanced perfect
bargains at the marked prices. They are snaps
at 25 per cent, oft these prices.

Autoharps and Violins
at just One-Half the regular price.

800
of the New Novels; current fiction, regular 75c,
at 37 1-2C each.

Chinaware.
Just a hint that we are clearing out some lines of
our popular Chinaware without regard to values.
Cups and Saucers, B.tj & B. Plates, Chocolate
bets, Vases, Etc., Etc.

Cameras
At 25 per cent off list prices. "Camera Fiends',
know that this means below cost.

'fl
'fl

9)
'fl
(fl
'fl
(fl
'fl
(fl
(fl
(fl
(fl
'fl
'fl
(fl
(fl
'fl
(fl
(fl
(fl l ! S 3!
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(fl
(fl
(fl
(fl
(fl
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In our Fancy Goods, Toy and Doll Depart- *
ments there are many Bargains still left, which
we cannot enumerate, but all ate included in the 'fl
bargain list.
(fl

Notice to Our Customers vl.
ti,
9)
;S We Do Exactly as We $
tt
Advertise.
ij
Dont fail to call on Monday and Tuesday and sat- 'fl
isfy yoursely that

GIVEN AWAY

tt

(fl

This Is for One Week Only.

tt

*
(fl
(fl
(fl

D. M'ARTHUR & GO.

REISTERER & CO.

Brewers of Fine Lager
Beer and Porter.
Are you In w a n t ? If you a r e , tel.
ihe people, t h r o u g h T h e Miner want DBOF IN AND SEE OS
column, w h a t
You'll get IL

during the last two days of 1901 than has ever
been given in our line in Nelson. Following are
a few of the snaps we are offering:

Waverley Novels,

The Waverley Hotel 1 MTarland&BroGkman I

ConcentratorFor_Sale Cheap

9)

9\

\s<

THE CHINA HALL |
Crockery. Glassware. Fine China, j :
Lamps, Etc., Etc.,
J

(fl
(fl

(fl

tt
tt
Branch Markets in Rossland, Trail, Nelson, Kaslo tt
Sandon, Three Forks, New Denver and Slocan City. tt

J. 0. GWILLIM, B-, Sc, |
f

9\

l i i E hereby thank the public generally for their
wV g e n e r o u s patronage during 1901, and (fl
especially for their appreciation of our
efforts to supply suitable gifts at fair prices
We have decided to give the public an opportun- (fl
to ity of securing
'fl

QRANGE V. HOLT, Manager.

P. BURNS & CO.

IMPERIAL
HOTEL

iu

W
w
\i\

ill
I ill
Hi

The Bank of British Columbia.

(fl

— = 'fl
'fl

Everything Must Go 1 DeUQtn&

THE CITY

H I L L I A R D IS BBC0VBR1NG.
Rossland, Dec. 27. —Thomas Hilliard of the West Kootenay Power
and Light company, who has been
laid up in tlie S i s t e r ' s hospital with
typhoid fever for some weeks is con\alesci njf.

i.

9\
9\

1'. L a m o n t . of the Canada Drug and
company, stated t h a t the b u s i ness of t h e firm in Nelson d u r i n g the
NELSON. B . C .
holiday season had been quite a lot
Show Room for Mason & Riscb pianos better than d u r i n g t b e same period
JEWELERS.
OVA ARRIVED A L L RKiHT.
last year, and several other leading
Harms stated that they had had t h e Tasmania Well Pleased
With the
I W W V - f V W ^ i / V V V W V ' W V W W B same experience.
Salmon Sent by Dominion.
At t b e s k a t i n g rink last n i g h t there
Ottawa. Dec. 27.—The acting min
was a l a r g e attendance of skaters and ister of marine ar.d fisheries h a s rethe band w a s in attendance.
On t h e ceived
the following
let*er from
c u r l i n g ice a game w a s played be- Premier Lewis of T a s m a n i a :
tween
rinks
skipped by Mayor
Nov. 14, 1901.— " I have to inferm
Fletcher and H. R. Cameron, in which you t b a t the salmon ova which your
the iormer won by 14 io 6.
In the government so generously presented
O . W . M o o r e of the T r a i l smelter,
course of t h e game Onslow N e w l i n g to tbis .state, h a s now been landed in
is at the Hume.
Our immense stock of Holiday Goods
fell on a ourling stone a n d w a s Tasmania in a satisfactory condition.
At the curling game played yester- severely h u r t .
The officer deputed to take charge of
day afternoon the following was the
Last night a number of boys were this consignment speaks very highly
score: 0 . Newling. II. Clayton, J .
F . Weir, and .1. A. T u r n e r , skip, 17; coasting on Ward street, s t a r t i n g on of the assistance rendered to h i m by
inpsectors a n d all t h e other
0 . Bell, J. Dover, C. E. Wilson, and Mill street and stopping on Front your
near J o s e p h i n e street.
As a sleigh officers with whom he w a s b r o u g h t
Vi'. Richardson, skip. 10.
with four boys reached Baker street in coiitact.
P e r m i t me to again conmust be sold these two days regardless of price.
A number of people were down
an electric car also arrived at the vey tu you tbe deepest t h a n k s from
skating on Ihe lake front yesterday,
crossing.
The boy who was steering the people of T a s m a n i a for the valu
although very little open clear space
tried to tnrn along Baker street b u t able gift your government h a s been
is left since tbe recent snowfall, exthe rope broke, fortunately turniDg gocd enough to m a k e this
state.
cept a fringe of new ice about three
the sled enough t o prevent those on (Signed)
" N . E. L E W I S , "
feet wide along the edge cf the water.
the
sleigh from going
under the
Tbe salmon ova were sent from
Tomorrow
at E m m a n u e l church wheels, a l t h o u g h they were t h r o w n British Columbia.
Re-.. Wm. Munroe w i l l review the off w i t h i n two feet of t h e m .
work of the past year. In the evenOLD BOARD RENOMINATED.
The
pastor will conduct special
ing the subject will be,Looking BackMontreal, Dec. 27.—At a recent
C h r i s t m t s services a t thc Metnodist
ward, a retrospect of the world's life
church tomorrow.
Special music by meeting of the Montreal and London
or the year 1901. A cordial invitation
the j h o i r .
Morning anthems, " P e a c e Oold and Development company thc
is extended to everyone.
on E a r t h . " (Lewis) Mrs. Bell and old board of directors were renomiJ.
M. Cameron.
the provincial c h u i r ; " S e e , Now t h e A l t a r , " ( F a u r e ) ; nated witb tbe additions of Dr. L. H
Socialist organiser, will be present at solo,
A
"Nazareth,"
XIr.
Lennox. Davidson nnd E. H. Copeland.
the meeting of N.-lson Socialistic Evening a n t h e m s : " I t Came Upon t h e comin i i tee of shareholders t o assist C >r. Baker & Stanley Sts.
The Jeweler
League. No. 40. on Sunday afternoon Xiidnight Clear," (Sullivan), " O Zion tbe directors was appointed to conin the Miners' union hull, and will that
Bringest
Oood
T i d i n g s , " sider the financial situation of the
deliver an address on The Worker ( S t a n i e r ) ; solo, " T h e Light o f t h e coranany. They will meet on J a n u a r y
With a Capitalistic Mind, wbi^h will W o r l d , " (Adams) Mrs. Rutherford; 15th.
The stock wbich at one t i m e
be followed by the o s u a ! discussion.
" He Shall Feed H i s Flock Like a was worth OB, rceently sold nt 1.
Since t h e a p p o i n t m e n t of Captain S h e p h e r d , " from Xlessiah, M r s . TburWith Which Is Amalgamated
A F I R E M A N ' S CLOSE CALL.
Fraser, of the Kokanee, as examiner man a n d Miss Jessie Lillie.
"
I
stuck
to
my
engine,
although
of masters or mates four candidates
every j i i n t ached and every nerve w a s
HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO.
T n U R M A N , TOBACCONIST.
have come up for e x a m i n a t i o n . Previracked with
p a i n , " writes C. W.
Paid-up Capital, 88,000,000; Reserve F u n d , 12,000,000;
ous to t h i s appointment it was necesA full line of choicest designs in Bellamy, a locomotive fireman, of
Aggregate Resources Over 865,000,000.
sary for a candidate from tbe Koote- Tobacco J a r s , Pouches with Mono- Kurlingtsin, l a . , " I was weak a n d
BON. GEO. A . OOX, P r e s i d e n t .
B. E . W A L K E R , General Manager.
pale,
without
a
n
y
appetite
a
n
d
all
nays to go all the w a y to the coast g r a m s , C i g a r Cases, Pipes, etc., suitrun down.
As 1 w a s about bo give
London Office: M Lombard Street, E. C.
a t a considerable expenditure of both able for Xmas presents. Special ar- up. I got a bottlo of Electric B i t t e r s
New York Office, 16 Exchange Place.
And 68 branches in Canada and the United States, InolwUngi
money a n d time.
r a n g e m e n t for lady purchasers every and, after t a k i n g it. I felt as well aB
BHITISH COLUMBIA
I c . e r did in my l i f e . " Weak, sickly,
I). Lay, who for t w o years has been forenoon.
ATLIN
GREENWOOD
NELSON
SANDON
run down people a l w a y s gain new
CRANBROOK.
KAMLOOPS
NEW U'KSTMINSTER VANCOUVER
chemist a t the Nortli Star mine in
life, strength a n d vigor from their
FERNIE
NANAIMO
ROSSLAND
VICTORIA
use. Try them. Satisfaction g u a r a n East Kootenay. has deoided to open an
AT T H E H O T E L S .
YUKON DISTRICT—DAWBON AND WHITE HORSE.
teed by Canada Drug a n d Book Co
UNITED STATES—NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO, SEATTLE, PORTLAND, BKAOWAY,
office in Nelson a s an assayer a n d
Queens.—B XI Swingler, L Swing- Price 50c.
Bridgetown,
chemist and bus taken premises un ler, E r i e ; E C Ross,
Kootenay street, a short distance south P. E . 1.
Invest fo nt once and make $45
of Baker street. Mr. Lay. wbo is a
Deposits Received and Interest Allowed. Present Bate 8 Per Ctnt
Hume.—H P Jones, Rossland; F M profit by 1st J a n u a r y , 1902.
What
brother cf J . XI. Lay, of the Imperial
Dodd, S p o k a n e ; A McLean, K a s l c ; more do you w a n t ? This can be done
Bank, is an associate of tlie Royal F ii Hart, Nottingham, E n g , ; J E by purchasing 10(1 shares iu the SimilSchool of Mines.
Hubbard, Willmur, Minn.
akmeen Valley Coal Co., Ltd., of R . J .
Steel.
Au unusually heavy fall of snow
Phair.—Dr and Mrs A Forin, Sioean
occurred in the Slocan all along lhe
C i t y ; ,1 M Harris, S a n d o n ; XI Garrett,
route of the K. and S. railway.
At E Carter, F e r n i e ;
A M Alcomb,
Sandon two feet of snow fell within Nortbport.
twelve hours and on t h e hills there
was about live feet.
Some narrow
Grand Central.—F Boycr, K a s l o ; B
esapes from snow slides nre reported W Tompson, S a n d o n ; S F H a m b l y ,
Silverton
; H Eldridge, Sanon.
but so far no accidents.
Tlie K. nnd
S. t r a i n did not get through from
HEAD OFFICE NELSON. B. C
SWEET CAPORAL CIGARETTES. LATE SILVER KING HOTEL
Kaslo until m i d n i g h t and in consequence no ore was b r o u g h t down on
MASONIC INSTALLTAION.
yesterday's steamer, though tlie mines
Finest and Best Bar In the City.
Last
evening thc newly elected
have considerable a w a i t i n g shipment.
The best Brands of Liquors
officers of thc XIasunio lodge were inand Cigars.
J . M. Cameron, organiser of the stalled by R. W. Bro. W. J . Quinlan,
Orders by mall to amw branch will bave careful and
Socialist party of British Columbia, assisted by W. Bro. .1. A. T u r n e r Bnd
attention.
On tho American or European Plan
returned to Nelson on Tuesday after a other worshipful past masters. T h e
successful trip through the distilct. following are the officers i n s t a l l e d :
The. Restaurant Is In charge, of CHKP
He organised branches of the party at E. A. Crease, W. M . ; Fred Irvine, I.
MOltllHSKY, well known sua steward of
ths boats, on thu Columbia River.
Iiossla/id, 41 m e m b e r s ; Orand Forks P. M , ; C. R Crandon, 8. W . ; R. W.
13; Greenwood, 22; Phoenix,2ff] Ymir. Day, ,1. W . ; J . A. Turner, t r e a s u r e r ;
20; and Trail, 7.
He stated that if (leo. Johnstone,
secretary; J .
A.
JOSEPH IIARW00D. - Proprietor
It will pay you to call and inspect our stock of
&.
the Independent Labor party wonld K i r k p a t r i c k , S. II.; J . A. Dewnr, J .
accept the platform laid down by the D. ; Harry Wright, S. S . ; A R. Sher.
Socialists thc hitter would snpport it wood, J . S. ; S. P. Shaw, IJ. of C. ; T.
to tho best of their a b i l i t y and work A. MoFarland, 1. Q, ; Chas. Maltby,
MIKING ENGINEER.
hand in band, they would also expect tyler.
Late
of
Geological
Survey of Canany candidate that tbey supported to
After the ceremony the members
A
We have a very Choice line ol Christmas Goods,
g;
Six years experience in B. C
sign an undated resignation to he left adjourned to the banquetttng room ada.
with t h e socialists. The headquarters where a sumptuous spread had been
mining districts.
of the socialist party is at Vancouver. prepared by Thos. Matthews,
t h e Baker Stre«
Nelson. B C
Thc Washington Brick, Lime anil caterer. This was followed by a list
Mannfaciiring company, of Spnkniie, of toasts ar.d songs which made up a
After the toast of
which h a s supplied B large proportion pleasant evening.
of the pressed brick that has so far the K i n g and the Craft, t h a t of
J. N. DAVIDSON, Prop.
beon use'i in Nelson nnd Rossland. Charter Memheta was given and reRates $1.00 to if 1.60 per d a y . F i r s t
intends pushing business still further sponded to by W.Bros. Arthur, T u r n e r
in British Colombia, and perhaps to and J o h n s t o n e , Bro. R. \V. Dny gave class Meals, -fie. Next door to Opera
House.
P . O. Box UK). Telephone 147.
go into the manufacture of their vari- a song and B. W. Rru.tjiiiulnn a short Victoria St., Nelson.
speech,
after
winch
Bro.
Parry
conous products ut some point on the ('.
Tbe toast of the
1'. K. 11. lirook, t h e president, nnd tributed a song.
J. H . Spear, the sooreiary treasurer, Worshipful Master and Wardens w a s
were in Nelson yesterday
looking given and responded ta by those newTho plant now contained in the
With each purchase from $10 to $25 one
Upper
over thu Held.
They both express ly installed, after which Bro. Geo, buildings »t T h u n d e r Hill.
Columbia
lake, consisting of one f>()
McFarland
related
one
of
his
interesthandsome Oil Painting. Over $25 a
themselves ns very confident that the
ton concentrator,
complete,
with
business lo be done in Nelson will ing experiences; Dr. Lailau spoke and engine, boilers, etc. For further parlarge Oil Painting,
constantly increase and that the gen- Visiting Brethren were toasted, Bras. ticulars aply to A.S. 1NN1S, Victoria.
eral prosperity of the d i s t r i c t will he Heeston, Laing anil llillyer respondAfter the junior w a r d e n ' s tonst.
renter from this t i m e forward than ing.
It has been.
N. T. Maeleod, of the Auld Lnng Syne and (lud Save the
West Transfer company, is the local King, bruught the proceedings to a
AUCTIONEERS,
cloie.
agent.
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